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Mitotic degradation of cyclin A is mediated by multiple and novel
destruction signals
Markus Kaspar, Axel Dienemann, Christine Schulze* and Frank Sprenger
Exit from mitosis requires Cdk1 inactivation, with the greater than endogenous levels (see Figure S1 in the
Supplementary material available with this article on themost prominent mechanism of Cdk1 inactivation
being proteolysis of mitotic cyclins [1]. In higher internet). Despite these elevated levels, embryos under-
went mitosis in distinct mitotic domains (see Figures S2eukaryotes this involves sequential destruction of
A- and B-type cyclins. CycA is destroyed first, and and S5 in the Supplementary material). Higher magnifica-
tions showed that HACycA is cytoplasmic during in-CycA/Cdk1 inactivation is required for the
metaphase-to-anaphase transition [2]. The terphase (Figure 1, panel 1), accumulates in the nucleus
at prophase (panel 2), is evenly distributed throughoutdegradation of CycA is delayed in response to DNA
damage but is not prevented when the spindle the cell after nuclear envelope breakdown (panel 3), and
diminishes during metaphase (panels 4 and 5). No HAcheckpoint is activated [3, 4]. Cyclin destruction is
thought to be mediated by a conserved motif, the signal was detectable in anaphase (panel 6) or telophase
(panel 7). The dynamics of HACycA staining within thedestruction box (D box). Like B-type cyclins, A-type
cyclins contain putative destruction box sequences embryo and throughout the cell cycle were identical to
the behavior of endogenous CycA [6]. Thus, injectingin their N termini [5]. However, no detailed in vivo
analysis of the sequence requirements for CycA RNA encoding HA-tagged CycA did not alter the pattern
or timing of degradation even in regions of the embryodestruction has been described so far. Here we
tested several mutations in the CycA coding region where these constructs were present in excess over endog-
enous CycA.for destruction in Drosophila embryos. We show
that D box sequences are not essential for mitotic
destruction of CycA. Destruction is mediated by at CycA lacking the first 170 amino acids is stable during
least three different elements that act in an mitosis and G1 and causes a prolonged metaphase arrest
overlapping fashion to mediate its mitotic [2, 7, 8]. These findings indicate that sequences required
degradation. for the degradation of CycA are located within the first
170 amino acids. A protein consisting of the first 170 amino
Address: Institut fu¨r Genetik, Universita¨t zu Ko¨ln, Weyertal 121, Ko¨ln acids of CycA (HACycA1–170) is degraded mitotically,D-50931, Germany.
although with a delay (see Supplementary material, Fig-
ure S3). This construct lacks the cyclin box and cannotPresent Address: *November AG, Ulrich-Schalk-Str. 3, Erlangen
91056, Germany. bind to Cdk1. Thus, Cdk1 binding is not absolutely re-
quired for mitotic destruction of Drosophila CycA in vivo,
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F for L at position 4. However, phenylalanine is also
present in the putative destruction box of cyclin B3 [2].
The second putative destruction box sequence, DB2,
starts at position 160 (RSILGVIQS). In addition, twoResults and discussion
KEN box sequences [10] are present, at positions 13 andWe assayed the degradation of mutant, haemagglutinin
123. Several deletion constructs (Figure 2j–m) show that(HA)-tagged versions of CycA (HACycA) by injecting
only the first KEN box is relevant for CycA degradation.RNA coding for these constructs into Drosophila embryos.
In the embryo shown in Figure 1, RNA was injected into
the posterior end, where the highest levels of HA staining We mutated the putative destruction signals individually
or in combination (Figure 2c–g) and observed normalare visible (Figure 1c). The amounts of protein produced
from the different RNA constructs were comparable, and mitotic degradation for all constructs. Most significantly,
the construct lacking both putative D boxes and the KENestimates from Western blots indicated that the highest
levels (at the point of RNA injection) are up to nine times box was degraded (Figure 3). However, while most ana-
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Figure 1 Figure 2
The subcellular localization and degradation pattern of HACycA. (a)
Schematic representation of HA-tagged CycA. The HA tag is shown
as a crosshatched box, the two putative destruction box sequences
(DB1 and DB2) are shown as hatched boxes, the putative KEN box
is shown in black, and the cyclin box is shown in gray. (b,c) In vitro-
synthesized RNA encoding HACycA was injected into the posterior
region of embryos undergoing cellularization and fixed 2 hr after
injection. The embryo is shown with immunfluorescent staining
against (b) b-tubulin and (c) the haemagglutinin tag. The HA staining
is only visible in the posterior region of the embryo where the RNA
was deposited. Dark holes in the staining pattern reflect the mitotic
degradation of HACycA. (d–f) Higher magnifications of individual cells
ordered according to cell cycle stages (panels 1–7). We performed
triple stainings to visualize (d) b-tubulin, (e) phosphorylated histone
3, and (f) the HA signal. No PH3 staining is visible in interphase cells
in which HACycA is cytoplasmic (panel 1). HACycA accumulates
in the nucleus at prophase (panel 2) and is homogenously distributed
throughout the cell in prometaphase (panel 3) and metaphase (panel
4). HACycA degradation starts during metaphase (panel 4), and some
metaphase cells already lack HACycA staining (panel 5). HACycA
is absent in anaphase (panel 6) and telophase cells (panel 7). Scale
bars are (b) 50 mm and (c) 12.5 mm, respectively.
Schematic presentation of CycA constructs and their mitotic
degradation. In the drawings, only the first 224 amino acids of the
phase cells lacked HA staining, some showed a weak 492 amino acid-long cyclin A protein are shown. The numbering is
according to the non-HA-tagged version of cyclin A. The two putativesignal (Figure 3a, panel 2). This indicates that the degra-
destruction box sequences (DB1 and DB2) are shown as hatcheddation efficiency was slightly compromised, but the ab-
boxes, the putative KEN box is shown in black and shown as a graysence of staining in most anaphase cells demonstrates that
box when mutated (mutation K13A). The haemagglutinin tag (HA)
a lack of all known putative destruction signals does not present at the N terminus is shown as a crosshatched box. CycA
stabilize HACycA in mitosis. Thus, novel destruction sig- constructs that are degraded normally during mitosis are indicated by
a plus sign, and a delayed degradation is indicated. A minus sign indicatesnals must exist that mediate CycA destruction.
that no mitotic degradation was observed. All constructs with the
exception of (b) HACycA1–170 tested positively in an in vitro kinase
To identify destruction elements, we first used N-termi- assay, and this result indicated that they interact with and activate
Cdk1. (a) Full-length, HA-tagged CycA; (b) HACycA containing the firstnal deletions (see Figure 2, constructs h–n). Removing
170 amino acids; (c–g) internal deletions removing individual putativethe first 40 amino acids did not affect mitotic degradation.
destruction sequences; (h–n) N-terminal deletions; (o–w) internalHowever, constructs lacking more than 50 amino acids deletions.
were not degraded and caused a mitotic-arrest phenotype
(Figure 3b). While mitotic progression was halted in re-
gions containing high levels of stable CycA constructs
(see below), it continued in some cells in regions of the
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Figure 3 embryo with lower levels (Figure 3b, panels 3 and 4).
However, even during these stages of mitosis (anaphase
and telophase), HACycAD55 was not degraded.
We observed unusual mitotic figures in embryos that ex-
press high levels of stable CycA that were never seen after
the injection of degradable CycA constructs. Occasionally,
condensed chromosomes resolved into several (up to
seven) discrete signals, probably individual chromosomes
(Figure 3b, panel 1). Mitotic progression after the expres-
sion of stable CycA constructs was followed in living em-
bryos expressing GFP-His2AvD [11]. Cells from embryos
injected with HACycAD55 formed a normal-looking meta-
phase plate and initiated anaphase, but chromosome seg-
regation was abnormal and the condensed state of the
DNA persisted (Figure S4 in the Supplementary material
and Figure 3). We noticed anaphase onset in all cells, but
later anaphase movements varied, which resulted in a
variety of phenotypes with disorganized chromosomes
(see also Figure 4b). An early anaphase arrest, although
with a different phenotype, has been reported after the
Degradation signals for CycA are present in the first 170 amino acids,
but destruction does not depend on the presence of known
destruction signals. (a) HACycA with a mutation in the KEN box and
lacking both putative destruction box sequences is mitotically
degraded. The HA staining in the whole embryo is shown at the top.
Some residual staining can be observed in early anaphase cells
(panel 2), and this finding indicates that the degradation is either not
efficient or timed inappropriately. Late anaphase and telophase cells
show no HA signal (panels 3 and 4). Individual mitotic stages are
indicated in the PH3 panels (pm, prometaphase; m, metaphase; a,
anaphase; t, telophase). (b) Expression of HACycAD55 causes a
mitotic arrest. RNA was injected into the anterior region of wild-type
embryos. The embryos were fixed and stained for HA, tubulin, and
PH3. High levels of the translated HACycA construct are visible in
the anterior region of the embryo. The expression of this and all other
stable CycA constructs caused a mitotic arrest in regions containing
high levels of the protein (panels 1 and 2). In these cells mitotic
spindles were observed, and the PH3 staining reveals abnormal
chromosomal figures. Single cells are outlined in the overlay of tubulin
and PH3 staining, in which scattered, condensed chromatids are
seen (panels 1 and 2). In regions that express lower levels, several
normal-looking late-mitotic figures (a telophase cell (“t”) is marked
in panel 4) can be observed in which this construct is still present
(panel 4). In these last two panels the HA staining levels are lower
and were enhanced for visualization. (c) HACycAD55 delays
the metaphase/anaphase transition and arrests cells in anaphase.
HACycAD55 was injected into embryos expressing a GFP-tagged
histone H2A. Images were recorded in 10 s intervals. Numbers indicate
times in seconds. The 0 time point refers to the beginning of anaphase
(see also Supplementary material). A single cell is shown that forms
a normal-looking metaphase plate (“m”) and remains in metaphase
significantly longer than control cells (see Supplementary material).
Chromosomes did not segregate evenly to the spindle poles after
anaphase onset, and some remained located in the middle of the
spindle. This behavior and the resulting phenotype is similar to the
phenotype shown in Figure 3b, panel 2. Due to movements
of the individual cells, it was not possible to follow cells for a longer
time, but condensed DNA was still visible 360 s after anaphase onset.
Scale bars are 50 mm (whole embryos) and 12.5 mm (cells),
respectively.
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Figure 4 expression of stable CycB [2]. However, CycB degrada-
tion was observed in mitotic cells expressing the stable
CycA construct (Supplementary material, Figure S6). The
disappearance of CycB and the observed anaphase move-
ments demonstrate that the APC/C was active and not
inhibited by elevated CycA levels.
The expression of stable CycA also caused a delay in
anaphase onset (metaphase length: 150 6 65 s; n 5 69.
Control, full-length CycA: 82 6 21 s; n 5 84). This is
in contrast to previous experiments in which CycAD170
was expressed with either heat shock transgenes or the
UAS-Gal4 system. These experiments caused a prolonged
metaphase arrest and few abnormal anaphases [2, 8]. How-
ever, when we heat shocked expressed CycAD170 during
interphase 14, most cells failed to arrest during mitosis
14 and instead arrested during mitosis in the next cycle
(data not shown; see the manuscript by Parry and O’Far-
rell, this issue of Current Biology [13]). During interphase
14, endogenous cyclin levels exceed Cdk1 levels [12].
Presumably, heat shock-induced CycA can only complex
with Cdk1 once the latter is released upon mitotic degra-
dation of endogenous cyclins and then cause the meta-
phase arrest in the next cell cycle. After RNA injection,
we produced higher levels of stable CycA, but the limiting
free Cdk1 likely restricted the formation of HACycA/
Cdk1 complexes. When endogenous CycA destruction
starts during metaphase, free Cdk1 is released. This Cdk1
could form complexes with the stable HACycA constructs.
This resulted in aberrant CycA/Cdk1 activity during ana-
phase, and this in turn interfered with normal mitotic
progression and thereby caused the observed anaphase
phenotype.
We tested several internal deletions to locate destruction
elements in CycA. Mitotic destruction was not impaired
after the deletion of the entire D box and additional
mitosis. Metaphase cells contain high levels that are reduced during
anaphase, but significant amounts of CycA are still present in early
anaphase (panels 1 and 2) that only disappear in late anaphase/
telophase cells (panels 3 and 4). (b) HACycAK13AD40–86 fails to
be degraded in mitosis and causes a mitotic arrest. The embryo shown
is undergoing germ-band extension and has initiated mitotic divisions
in the anterior region, but no degradation of this construct is visible.
Mitotic-arrest figures were observed in regions with high levels of
HA staining (panels 1 and 2; see Figure 4 for details). Mitotic
progression is not blocked, and anaphase/telophase figures can be
seen in regions expressing lower levels (panels 3 and 4). This construct
is not degraded despite the advanced stages of mitosis. (c) The
sequences between amino acids 40 and 86 are required for HACycA
degradation after colcemid arrest. We expressed HACycA in
embryos treated with colcemid to activate the spindle checkpoint.
HACycA is present in prometaphase cells (marked with “p”), while(a,b) Mutating the KEN box in combination with an internal deletion
it is degraded in colcemid-arrested cells (marked with “c”). Whilestabilizes CycA. The HA staining in the whole embryo is shown at
HACycAD40–86 is degraded during mitosis (see Figure 4a), nothe top of each figure, and high magnifications are presented in the
reduction in HA staining is observed in colcemid-arrested cells. Scalelower panels. Individual mitotic stages are indicated in the PH3
bars are 50 mm (whole embryos) and 12.5 mm (cells), respectively.panels (p, prophase; pm, prometaphase; m, metaphase; a, anaphase;
t, telophase). (a) HACycAD40–86 degradation is delayed during
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N-terminal amino acids (D22–55). Extending the deletion degrade this construct in colcemid-arrested cells indicates
that KEN box-mediated destruction is inhibited. Delet-more C-terminally (D40–86) also did not prevent destruc-
tion but caused a marked delay (Figure 4a). Considerable ing the D boxes (construct in Figure 2g), on the other
hand, did not prevent degradation in colcemid-arrestedlevels of HACycAD40–86 were present in early anaphase
cells (Figure 4a, panel 1 and 2); these levels diminished cells (data not shown). Thus, degradation of CycA after
the activation of the checkpoint is D box independent.in later stages of anaphase (panel 3) and had disappeared
only by telophase (panel 4). The introduction of a KEN Instead, the third postulated destruction element might
be responsible for the degradation under colcemid condi-box mutation (K13A) into this deletion construct resulted
in the complete stabilization of CycA (Figure 4b). High tions.
levels of HACycAK13AD40–86 caused a mitotic-arrest
phenotype similar to those of other stable CycA constructs Conclusions
(Figure 4b, panels 1 and 2). In regions expressing lower Several independent and redundant pathways are in-
levels, mitotic progression occurred, but even late-ana- volved in the mitotic destruction of CycA. The sequence
phase (panel 3) or telophase cells (panel 4) failed to de- elements in CycA that are responsible for its degradation
grade this construct. Thus, a mutation in the KEN box are located in the N-terminal part of the molecule and
combined with a deletion of amino acids D40–86 resulted consist of a KEN box, a D box and another yet-uncharac-
in the stabilization of CycA. This indicates that several terized destruction element C-terminal to the D box. The
destruction signals are present in CycA that mediate its D box is probably the target of the APC/C-fizzy/Cdc20
mitotic destruction. The KEN box mediates one of these, complex since all APC/C-fizzy/Cdc20 substrates charac-
and another candidate is the first D box (DB1). We tested terized so far contain D boxes [16]. The KEN box has
deletions that leave DB1 intact but included the regions been characterized as a destruction element present in
C-terminal to the D box and combined those also with proteins targeted by the APC/C-Cdh1/fizzy-related com-
the KEN box mutation (Figure 2, constructs r and t). plex [10]. Analysis of fizzy-related (fzr) mutants in Drosoph-
CycA was degraded in both cases (data not shown), and ila showed that Fzr is mainly required for the degradation
this result suggests that DB1 can mediate mitotic CycA of mitotic cyclins in G1, which first appears during em-
degradation. bryogenesis after mitosis 16 [17]. However, it is possible
that fzr also functions in earlier cycles. Recently, the com-
plete sequence of the Drosophila genome revealed anotherThe deleted region of the stable K13AD40–86 construct
fzy/fzr family member, encoded by the gene CG16783.included DB1, but previous constructs (e.g., Figure 2g)
It remains to be seen if this protein participates in cyclinshowed that it is dispensable for mitotic CycA degrada-
destruction. The third pathway of CycA destruction doestion. We therefore postulate that another element exists
not rely on KEN or D boxes. We have not been able tothat can mediate CycA destruction. This element might
identify the minimal sequences required for this degrada-not be defined by a single short primary amino acid se-
tion mechanism. Deletions of amino acids located C-ter-quence element. Important amino acids apparently reside
minal to the first D box impair this destruction mecha-in a region C-terminal to the destruction box since the
nism, but no conserved sequences could be identifieddeletion of amino acids 40–86 in combination with the
in this region of CycA. The identification of moleculesKEN box mutation stabilized CycA. However, a smaller
involved in this pathway of CycA degradation is necessarydeletion, HACycAK13AD40–70, was degraded, while the
to reveal how they act in the mitotic exit program toremoval of the first 50 amino acids (HACycAD50) was
control the metaphase/anaphase transition.stable. Thus, this destruction element may be affected
by structural alterations of the CycA molecule. However,
Supplementary materialnone of the deletions changed the overall structure of
Supplementary material including additional methodological details, fig-CycA since all were able to bind and activate Cdk1 in
ures showing the degradation of HACycA1–170, further figures from
vitro (data not shown). live observations after the injection of different HACycA constructs, and
figures showing the destruction of CycB in embryos expressing stable
CycA is available with the electronic version of this article at http://The presence of multiple CycA destruction pathways images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
could explain the destruction of CycA after the activation
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HACycA in colcemid-arrested mitotic cells (Figure 4c,
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